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¶1 HESE are often wrongly contr isted.
%Both are necessary to the life and

prospority of auy church. If Hlome Mis-
sions are csteemed Iess "1romantie" than
Foreigu, it is largeoly becauso distance lends
enehautnient to flhc vicÉ'. The Divine
an.thlority for muissionary workz emphiasizes
the dluty of "beginning at Jcrusalem "-_

Takzing up ftrst the work that lics nearest
our own doors. But ini effect it saIy5.-" do
this, and leave not the other undone." We
have reason te believe that, the accounts we
have been enabled. to give of our Hlomo
Mission work in l.iMnitoba. and the North-
~West; in Britishi Columbia, in Muskoka
and Algomna, iii Newv Brunswick and Cape
Breton, have been perused withl as 1nuch
interest as thc letters of Oui' missionlaries ini
the distant fieldis of India, China, the South
Seas and Trinidad, and it will. fot be Our'
fauit if in the future the Record shall
appear to discriminata in faveur of cither.
Oniy lot the b)rothiren at homo and abroad
supply- the information, and wo%, shall gladly
givo it ig.WC p)ut the word in Italies
because we wish it to be understoocl that
infornation is whiat wo really want, and
what Our people want Mn fourcon'rre<'aitions arc sadly iii want of it,' an
for that reason take less interest, than thcy

should in thec missions of the. churchi, and
contriblite, less of thleir Money than. they
nighit. WC arc Meeting every nîon1th fresh
evidences of Nvlîat congregations Gan do and
are doing for themiiselves, aud notingy tho
increasing liberality of nd ividuai memibers
of tlio church. And. yet, on the vrhole, Nvo
aro very far fiomi hn.ving rcaohied the
measuro eipr of our ind ividual or collectivo
ability. There is a vast amount of unde-
veloped latent powver in our cliuirch and it
is for thie iniisters and kkssiosto
consider if they arc using the best inecans
witliin their reach to develop tkis powcr.
IIow often do0 Uic ininisters leave Ulicbeaiten
path to preach a rousing mnissiotnary sermion?
In howv nny of tho cougreg itions is tlî':re
astated missionary meeting of a week-d(ay

evrening whlen missions eau bc talked about
fro*q thei pew% as iwell as frotil tle pulpît ?
what use is mnadc of thoic missionary uî1aps,
-%vichl somo congregutions have aud ivhiehi
ail should. lave? In hoir many of tie con-
gregation3 does the Record 12ach evcry
f-l1i.ily? Whien the peole sh;1h l>e fuhlly in-
structed as to the extent aîd requirernents,
of the mission fields, at homoe and abroad,
thora wvill bc coînparativeiy itediful.
in obtaining any ieasonable amnouit cf inne-y
that may 1c askecd for carrying on the wvorhc.

The incidentai remarki mado in the Matrchi
niumber of the Record, (ac58), that IlThe,
contributions for the Assmbly's 'Sehenies'


